Directions to Sheraton Baltimore North Hotel
903 Dulaney Valley Road
Towson, MD 21204

Directions to Towson University from Sheraton Baltimore North Hotel

Head east toward Southerly Rd.
Turn right onto Southerly Rd.
Continue on Southerly Ct.
Turn right onto Towson Gate Dr.
Turn right onto Fairmount Ave.
Turn left at the 1st cross street onto Dulaney Valley Rd.
At the traffic circle, take the 3rd exit onto Dulaney Valley Rd./York Rd.

Directions to Sheraton Baltimore North Hotel from Towson University

Head north on York Rd. toward Aigburth Rd.
At the traffic circle, take the 2nd exit onto Dulaney Valley Rd.
Turn right onto Southerly Rd.
Turn right and destination will be on the right

Directions to Towson University’s Campus

From I-95 (northbound and southbound): Take the Baltimore Beltway I-695 west (toward Towson). Take exit 25 (Charles Street) south. Proceed 1.7 miles. Turn left on Towsontown Boulevard and proceed to the second traffic light on Osler Drive. Follow the campus signs or refer to the campus map for information about your specific destination.

From I-83 (northbound and southbound): Take the Baltimore Beltway I-695 east (toward Towson). Take exit 25 (Charles Street) south. Proceed 1.7 miles. Turn left on Towsontown Boulevard and proceed to the second traffic light on Osler Drive. Follow the campus signs or refer to the campus map for information about your specific destination.

From I-70 (eastbound): Take the Baltimore Beltway I-695 north (toward Towson). Take exit 25 (Charles Street) south. Proceed 1.7 miles. Turn left on Towsontown Boulevard and proceed to the second traffic light on Osler Drive. Follow the campus signs or refer to the campus map for information about your specific destination.

From Baltimore (Penn Station): Proceed north on Charles Street for five miles. Turn right on Towsontown Boulevard and proceed to the second traffic light on Osler Drive. Follow the campus signs or refer to the campus map for information about your specific destination.
Directions to Towson University’s West Village Parking Garage

From I-95 (northbound and southbound): Take the Baltimore Beltway I-695 west (toward Towson). Take exit 25 (Charles Street) south. Drive 1.7 miles. Turn left on Towsontown Boulevard. Turn right onto Emerson Drive and proceed to the West Village Parking Garage. NOTE: A parking attendant will direct you to a space on level 1 or 2. Upon walking out of the garage, follow the attendant’s directions up the pathway between residence halls to the West Village Commons building, on your right.
Where should I park? Don't waste time searching for parking. Depending on when you arrive on campus, parking can generally be found in the lots in one of three zones.